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The Canadian ýMilitia Gazette ls the recog-

nlaed organ of the Active Force cf the

Dominion. It is the only Mill-

tary publication in
Canada.)

CORRESPONDENCE.
Correspondence on topics of interest to the Militia

is invited. To ensure insertion of any communica.
tion the naine and address of the te, uer must be
forwarded with it. No name so communicated will
b.- published without consent.

REGIMENTAL NEWS.

It is our desire to record ail cevents of general
interest transpiring in connection with each and
esc, y corps in the Dominion. That we may be
kept posted, officers are respectfülly requested to
interest themselves in seeing that the news of their
respective c *orps shaîl be forwarded t0 the MILITIA
GAZETTE-If possible by %orne person chosen by
them as regular correspondent.

Adjutants will grcatly oblige by forwa«ing copies
of regimental orders, especially those relating to
promotions or transfers of non.consmissioned olffcers
and officers.

Repoi ts of an.tual or other meetings of regimental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
lu forwarded by the secretaries as early as possible.
Scores cf rifle matches must be accompanied hy fuit
particulars as to description of rifle, distances, num-
ber of shots, etc.

ADVERTISEMNENTS.

Advertisement. of L,-,bj=trionable character wiIl
be inserted at, reasonable rates, which will lu miade
known upc- appl*."t*àon to the Maniger.

The widespread circulation of the MiLiTriA GA-
ZETTE, wvhich has numerous readers in *cvcry city
and town in Canada, and in addition a considerable
circulation amongst Canadians abroad, makes it of
special value as an advertising meditum to tho&,e
business men whose trade is not confined to any one
loc'liîty. Manufacturers and dealers in Military
Requisites in Canada and elsewhere will find adver-
tising in its columns particularly economnical and
profitable, while every city business man who values
the customa of the prosperous class constituting the
local militia, would do wçll to solicit their patronage
by means of a card in these colunins.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
These may begin at any time. Back numbers, to

complete current volumes, can genemally .br sup.
plied, and will bc forwarded on receipt of price.

The ordinary rate for subscriptions i.. $i. 5o ayear.
If three or more new subscribers send in their naines
together, the paper will lu sent to them for a year
for Only Oue Dollar each. Atiy old subscriber
sendiiag in the namnes. of Two new 'ones, together
with $3, one year's subscription price, will reccive
his own copy firect for a year.

The date upon the address label shows to what
period each subscription is paid, and a change of
such date after money has been sent constitutes a
receipt for an amount sufficient to cover the sub.
scription up to the further time indicated. No other
receipts for subscriptions are sent unless specially
requesîed. Subscribers are requested to pay par.
ticular attention to the dates upon their addrcsd;
labels, and to report immediately any mistake.

The date upon the label should alvays lu a/,e<d
<othai soPthe acconjaniagisrue af tiw jaAr, sub.
scriptions beiag payable in advance.

Remittances should lu made by Post Office order
or registered letter. Cheques should nol lu sent for
small amounts, unless the remitter pays the com-.
mission charged by the batik. Money Orders, etc.
should lu made payable to the Manager.

The Post Office address of the CANAUIAN
MI1LITIA GAZETTE is Box 316, Ottawa, Ont.

(Iticoporated z86z>

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of any required velocity, densitycor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckîng," "'Caribou," and other

choice grades,

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modernc "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

i.Julius Smith's Magneto-B,;ttery,
The best for accurate Electric F;rinr- of Shots,

BJlasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &.

MANUFACTURERS' AGiUNTS

For Insulated WVîte, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &C.

O FF I C ~

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREA L.

B.-anch Offices and Magazine att> Di lcipal îhipping
points in Canasda.

Descriptive Lists mafled on application.

North-West Mounted Police.
.RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINO ENCACED AT OTTAWV
A PPIACANTS must be between the ages of

IlTwenty.two and Forty, active, al,!t.bodied
(ten of thoroughlv sound constitution, wý must
produce certificates of exemplary ch:îaý,,ier asnd
sobrîety.

They must understand the care and m-..;.gemenî
of h.urses, aud lu aible :0 ride well.

'ie terni of engagement is live years.
The rates of pay are as~ fol lows-

? taff.Sergeants .......... $t.oo to $î.5o per day.
Other Non.Coni. Oficers.. 85c. to 1.00

Service C.ood con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year's service, 5oc. -- 50c. pcr day.
2nd "i 50 5c. 55 c
nir 50 10 6o c

4h50 15 65
st i 50 20 70

Extra oay is allowed to a linîî:ed numler cef
bltkmt..carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplieil with free ra-
tions, a free kit oit joining ard( periodical isbue.%
during the terni of service.

Ottawa, March 23rd, 1887,

J.W. ELLIS & CoI
TORONTO.

MEDALLISIS,
and manufacturers of all kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANI)

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND PRONZE
- olt

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Coileges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS rnay bc obtained at an)
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United States, 1 ce Unit.
ed Kingdom France, Gennany, Italy, Belgium
Switztcrfando Sweden Norway, Denmark, tht
Nethàrands, India, th Austrahan Colonies, and
other counrtines and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Caiada the
commission is as follows:.

If not exceeding $4................ 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $10o.......... c.

id10, ' < 20 ........... loc.

20 , 40 ........... 0.

40,
i 80 ci id 8o........340C.

c 44 id 00 ......... c

.On Money Orders payable abroad the commi
sion is:

If not exceeding $io ............... soc.
Over $to, nor exceeding $20 .......... 2oc.

0 ci id 30 ......... 30c.
4.30, 40 ....... o.

401 < 50 ........ soc.

For further information set OPPIIL POSTA
GUIDE.

Post Office Department, Ottawa,
2ist May, 1886.

JOHN M9ARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LO6WE'S POLISHING FLUIO,
For cleaning and polishing

TuNic BUTTONS, BELT BRASSES,
11El.MET Sî'IKES AND ClIAINS,

Metals of every description.
S upplied to the

CANADIAN MILITIA.
For polishing it c.,nnot be excelled, saves time,

lalor, and nmoley. Once used,
alway- used.

PRICE: 15 Cents per Bottie.
To be obîaiiied froni ai Drug and Hardware Etores.

LOWE & HALL,
659 QUEEN 5-IRFET WVEST, TORONTO.

SN.' MeEACHREN,

MZLZ-TARY T,4AiL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET... TORONTP.-

TNIFORMS of every description made to order

U and everything necessary to an

OFFICIER'S C5UTFIT SUPPLIRD.

Send for List -of ý1rices.

oeTerms strictly cash

FOR SALE.
RTILER FeldOfice'sTuncHelmet and

undress &ekts, sabretache, etc,

Apply by letter to X, at the office of this paper.

JO0HN, F. CREAN,
* MERCHANVT TAIL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THF QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KZNG ST7- WES T,
TORONTO.

A HEALTHY

WINT ER BEVERAUE
IN COLD WEF.ATHER

Everyhody feels the wvaîf of a warun

STIMULATINGT DRINK
l'O KEV.P TUE BLOOD CIR(,II!.A*rING,

And too oftc;a inclulges in alcoholic bever-
ages wlîich only suI)ply temporary

-4armth and do more harrn
(han good.

ON THE OTHER ITAND,

Supplies all the warming ani invigorating
elenments of nient in tihe inost

digestible formi.

A Stea.ming Hot Cup of Fluid Beef
WVil1 be found 10 be the greatest heat

generator that tvill supply
LASTING WARNITH AND VIGOUR.


